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, T~ bill• aphiat slz ele¼on 'oft!~ 
elal, ·ot Anni· Amnd~I county !,ava· 
been'retttrned by the grand ;,jury .:of 
tbu:oualy; wbleh is in· ••nlan. he·NI 
and' which will complete it11 ;lali<,n to
lD,Gf'r!IW and be, di•rbarged 'by ~Judge• . 
James R. Bruhean, of the· Circuit 
Colll"t; . . :1 . · 

· The men pl"eoont-':i by th" 'grand• 
jury are the thr<>e. Republicaria aud th•. 
three. Democratic• officlali who·, ••r•,cd 
in the polllng hou1• of the tiNit pre
cinot ot the Tblrd dirtrict. of ',the coun: 

· ty during thr i:r•nrral election on No, 
•~mber 1. 

Th~ men ·presented ar~ Enoch 'l'. 
Johumn, Dem1>crat; and .Georgo · llau
rnan, ROpubiican, chtef.judgetl;.Jam1;1-1 
Jubb. llemoera1; Rnd William S.' Elli
~nn, Re-publclan, auoeiate : judge.s; · 
ilArry C. Linst•ad, Democnt, . and 
George H. · Robinson, Republican, 
clerks. · ,. . 

The presentments against, them 
have been 1'?tunied to the Court. bat 
the:indlctmc1ns have ·not been drav.-n. 
However, it is unde .. tood that. there 
is no actual charge of fraud or crook
•·dness airainst any ot them, ihc pre• 
~c-ntmeut against th~m beiffg, based 
~1·1 their negligence- in h.\avil'lg their• 
·lllling boUSP bt'forp th1..•ir- dUtie.!! ;lad 

h("en compl~•ted. 
\Vheq th,• voting wa~ complt-tcd on 

election day last November, tbe offi
cials, follo,~ing what is underatood to 
bl! a long~establiabed custom in this 
and in som{I othe?" precincts·, closed up 
th<" poHiint;!' house and u·,~nt -, ou·t to 
,upper. When they returned they 
found that tho polling room had been 
entned. the ballot box brqk<'n· open, 
and the ballota voted during the day 
■ caUered all qver the place. 

A Jon.: wranl!'le luting ,veil into t/1e 
next afternoon resulted, but the- vote 
waa finally counted and the returns 
madu on them. The Octobot grand 
jury for the county was in aessiori nt 
the tim<. hut adjourne,! shortly after: 

Lal.er. Albert Tyler, of Eaalport. 
broke out. in a murderous rage that re
sulted in his killing his wife ai,d son .. 
in-raw and seriously waundii>g (hia 
daughtt'r, R.nd the Court rP.called the 
grand jury to preient him. 

While the jury was working on this 
ca!e, tl11, Jynebing of King Johnson 
occurred at Brooklyn, and delayed iu 
adjQornm~nt. In the meantime,Artbur 

I
C. Whltti1Dorc, the Republican lend• 
er in t.be Third diatrict, with other 

, Rec:blican.,, v.-Pnt before U]e jury and 
1 called that body"a attentiun to th• ir-

1 

regularitie1 in his precinct on the 
day of etecuan, . , 

.. This was followed by tb• calling of 
I a number of the official• from the 
I precinct before the jarv a_nd their pre
: sentme>nt for trial oo what might be 
, called charg•• er negligence by·, that 
I bod,·. 

T-h• jury will adjourn tomorrow, 
, socording to pre1ent indications, &!tor 
I having prea~nted t~o murder•~ chn• 

ing its sper..1al se1111on. and fa1Jed to 
r find any tanirible e•idence on which to 

I 
present any one in C'Onnection vtith 
th~ lynching of the negro Joh,,.on nt 
Brooklrn. 


